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Abstract 
Despite the enormous amount of theoretical writing about the connections between organizational culture and innovation 
climate, there are relatively few empirical studies about the connections between four organizational culture types  clan, 
adhocracy, market, and hierarchy according to Cameron and Quinn (1999), and innovation climate. Results of empirical research 
in Japan, China, Czech Republic, Slovakia, and Russia indicate that in Asian countries three organizational culture types  clan, 
market and adhocracy predict innovation climate. In Eastern European countries  Slovakia and Czech two organizational culture 
types  market and adhocracy predict innovation climate and in Russia one organizational culture type  adhocracy predicts 
innovation climate. Hierarchy culture type does not predict innovation climate at all. 
Keywords: innovation climate, competing values model, Asian and Eastern European countries; 
1. Introduction 
Our research looks to see whether organizational culture predicts innovation climate. We use Cameron and 
- Japan, China, Czech 
Republic, Slovakia, and Russia. Despite the enormous amount of theoretical writing about the connections between 
organizational culture and innovation climate, there are relatively few empirical studies about the connections 
between four organizational culture types  clan, adhocracy, market, and hierarchy according to Cameron and Quinn 
(1999), and innovation climate in Asian and Eastern European countries. 
 We start with the theoretical framework for organizational culture types and innovation climate. This is followed 
by analyzes and discussion of the results and our conclusions. This study will add to the body of research that has 
.  
2. Theoretical framework: organizational culture and innovation climate 
Cameron and Quinn (1999) have created an organizational culture framework. According to their framework 
culture defines the core values, assumptions, interpretations, and approaches that characterize an organization. The 
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competing values framework uses a four quadrant model to describe organizational cultures. The horizontal axis is 
compares the emphasis an organization places on employees or internal concerns versus placing more concern with 
its external constituents. The vertical axis compares an organiza
versus maintaining stability and control. The framework is based on four dominant culture types  clan, adhocracy, 
market, and hierarchy. The Clan cultural type is dominated by collaboration, participation and open communication 
values. The Adhocracy cultural type is dominated by innovation, creativity, and transformation as values. The 
Market cultural type is dominated by a sense of competition, dominance, and driven by goals as its values. The 
Hierarchy cultural type consists of values such as consistency, efficiency, and control. Most organizations develop a 
dominant cultural style. The competing values model has been used extensively for describing organizational 
cultures. 
The basic foundation for innovat
occurs when innovation makes old ideas and technologies obsolete and therefore, causes the creation of new 
economic structures (Schumpeter, 1911). Many recent studies have researched connections between innovation and 
individual values, attitudes, and behavior. Torokoff (2010) states that positive emotional climate is important in 
managing the innovation process. Sedziuviene and Vveinhardt (2010) state innovativeness as the ability and 
continuous readiness to re-organize and initiate changes, which in turn creates value in an organization in 
competitive markets. In the current study the innovation climate is defined as the degree of support and 
encouragement an organization provides its employees to take initiative and explore innovative approaches. The 
assessment tool has been derived from the research of Ekvall, Arvonen and Wladenstrom-Lindblad (1983). 
According to Sarros, Cooper, and Santora (2008) organizational climate can be regarded as the expression of 
underlying cultural practices that arise in response to contingencies in the organization's internal and external 
environment. This view confirms the "climate-for" innovation approach as a valid accompaniment to studies of 
organizational culture (Ostroff, Kinicki, & Tamkins, 2003). Glisson and James (2002) stated that climate and culture 
should be studied simultaneously.  
innovations, particularly in a more stable environment. However, in a dynamic environment this may not hold. 
According to Amabile, Conti, Coon, Lazenby, and Herron (1996), organizational encouragement encompasses 
following aspects: encouragement of risk taking and idea generation, supportive evaluation of ideas, collaborative 
idea flow, and participative management and decision making. More recently, research by Tellis, Prabhu, and 
Chandy (2009) found that 6 organizational practices or values were significant in the promotion of innovation, 
willingness to cannibalize, future market orientation, risk tolerance, product champions, and incentives. They 
suggest that internal corporate culture is an important driver of radical innovation.  
Using these theories as a basis in our understanding we hypothesized the following: 
Hypothesis 1. Clan organizational culture type will lead to innovation climate within an organization. 
Hypothesis 2. Market organizational culture type will lead to innovation climate within an organization. 
Hypothesis 3. Adhocracy organizational culture type will lead to innovation climate within an organization. 
Hypothesis 4. Hierarchy organizational culture type will not lead to innovation climate within an organization. 
Hypothesis 5. China and Japan will respond similarly to clan, market, adhocracy, and hierarchy cultural types. 
Hypothesis 6. Czech Republic, Russia, and Slovakia will respond similarly to clan, market, adhocracy, and 
hierarchy cultural types. 
Hypothesis 7. Response to the four organizational culture types  clan, market, hierarchy and adhocracy will 
predict innovation climate differently in China and Japan than Czech Republic, Russia, and Slovakia. 
 
3. Methodology 
3.1. Assessment tools 
The research task was to identify connections between the innovation climate and organizational culture types on 
the basis of hypotheses that were developed in the theoretical framework. The authors used questionnaires worked 
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out by the Denki Ringo research group in Japan for measuring the organizational culture types. The questionnaire 
was translated from English into Chinese, Japanese, Russian, Slovakian and Czech.  
3.1.1. Innovation climate scale 
The authors developed an innovation climate scale based on the Innovation Climate Questionnaire introduced by 
Ekvall, Arvonen, and Waldenstrom-Lindblad (1983). Items to measure the innovation climate were selected. A five-
point scale was used. The internal consistency, or Cronbach Alpha coefficient was 0.70. The final version of the 
questionnaire for measuring innovation climate consisted of 14 items. Six innovation climate facets  commitment, 
positive relationship, shared view, freedom, idea-support and risk-taking were measured. Ekvall et al. (1983) 
innovation climate questionnaire (ICQ) incorporates thirteen scales: commitment, freedom, idea-support, positive 
relationships, dynamism, playfulness, idea-proliferation, stress, risk-taking, idea-time, shared view, pay recognition 
and work recognition. 
 
3.1.2. Organizational culture scale 
The scales for measuring organizational culture were developed by the author on the basis of a measure 
developed by the Denki Ringo research group (Ishikawa, Mako, & Warhurst, 2006) and Cameron and Quinn (1999). 
The author developed the scales for measuring four types of organization culture  clan, market, hierarchy and 
adhocracy. By using a varimax rotation, factor analysis and reliability tests, 19 items of organization culture were 
obtained, and the final version consists of 19 items, which form four subscales  clan with 5 items, market with 4 
items, hierarchy with 5 items and adhocracy with 5 items. The internal consistency or Cronbach Alpha coefficient is 
.92 for the clan culture type, .90 for the market culture type, .87 for the hierarchy culture type and .91 for the 
adhocracy culture type. 
 
3.2. Sample 
The questionnaire was administered to Chinese, Japanese, Russian, Slovakian and Czech electric-electronic 
machine, retail store, and machine-building enterprises. The total number of respondents was 5119. There were 
1150 respondents from Chinese enterprises, 1570 respondents from Japanese enterprises, 605 respondents from 
Slovakian enterprises, 1110 respondents from Czech enterprises and 684 respondents from Russian enterprises. The 
companies were selected in a non-random manner. The organisation registers do not have a correct basis for random 
sampling. Only a fraction of the registered enterprises are active in China, Japan, Russia, Slovakia and the Czech 
from the Japanese co-partner of the Denki Ringo (Ishikawa et. al, 2006) research group in order to conduct 
comparative analyses of the data. The authors conducted the linear regression analysis which enabled them to find 
statistically relevant connections between organizational culture and innovation climate. 
4. Results 
For the organizational culture types the analyses was completed on the mean and standard deviation of each 
country and their respondents for the. In the hierarchy culture type, respondents rated highly the statements  
organisation must have strict hierarchy (m=4.25, sd=1.32) and one needs to control spending of resources strictly, or 
total disorder will happen (m=4.06, sd=0.90). Respondents rated low the statements - we have informal norms and 
rules which are to be followed by everyone (m=3.21, sd=1.77) and  - rules of the company must not be disobeyed 
even if employee thinks that he acts in favour of company (m=3.34, sd=1.84). 
For the market culture type respondents rated highly the statement  it is very important to feel market changes to 
react contemporarily (m=4.23, sd=0.85).   Respondents rated low the statement - during conflict everybody tries to 
solve it quickly and mutually profitable (m=3.35, sd=1.06). 
As for the clan culture type, respondents rated highly the statements  in group everyone must put maximum 
effort to achieve common goal (m=4.12, sd=0.88) and reward for success must go to department, because everyone 
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put an effort (m=4.12, sd=0.96). Respondents rated low the statements - agreement is easily achieved even 
concerning hard problems in organisation (m=3.11, sd=1.04). 
The adhocracy culture type, Respondents rated highly the statements  new ideas must be applied immediately 
otherwise they become old and obsolete (m=3.85, sd=0.94) and most competent representative of group must make 
decisions even if formally he is not a leader of the group (m=3.56, sd=1.10). Respondents rated low the statements - 
workers of any division have equal perspectives (m=3.07, sd=1.19) and projects are coordinated easily through all 
functional units (m=3.11, sd=1.03).  
ANOVA anaylsis was completed to test for significant variance of the means between countries. All of the 
culture types were statisitcally different between countries. 
Concerning the innovation climate there are some similarities and also differences in the opinions of the 
respondents in different countries. ANOVA analysis showed statistically significant differences between country 
scores. The statements were rated high in Chinese (m=3.56, sd=1.05) enterprises and low in Japanese enterprises 
(m=3.01, sd=0.93).  
 
4.1. Connections between culture and innovation climate 
Since the ANOVA results were significantly varied between country scores we continued with our analysis to 
evaluate how organizational culture predicts innovation climate. In the linear regression analysis organizational 
culture was taken as an independent variable and innovation climate as a dependent variable. We calculated a 
standardized regression coefficient Beta. It enabled us to predict how strongly the four types of organizational 
culture predict innovation climate. Analysis was applied separately for four organizational culture types. Analysis to 
measure connection between organizational culture types and innovation climate was also applied separately for five 
countries. 
p<0.01) three organizational culture types  clan, market and adhocracy predict innovation climate. In Slovakia 
e 
types  market and adhocracy predict innovation climate. In Russia, one organizational culture type  adhocracy 
climate in any of the countries studied while adhocracy culture type predicted innovation climate in all five 
countries. 
5. Conclusions  
     According to current study clan, market, and adhocracy culture types predict innovation climate. However, these 
do not all predict innovation climate in all countries investigated. Hierarchy organizational culture type will not lead 
to innovative climate within an organization in any of the countries investigated. Clan, market, and adhocracy 
predicted innovation climate in both Japan and China and hierarchy culture type did not predict innovation climate. 
Adhocracy culture type predicted innovation climate in three investigated Eastern European countries  Czech 
Republic, Slovakia, and Russia while hierarchy and clan culture types did not predict innovation climate. Market 
culture type predicted innovation climate in Czech Republic and Slovakia but did not predict innovation climate in 
Russia. Clan culture type predicted innovation climate only in Asian countries  Japan and China. On the other 
hand, adhocracy predicted innovation climate equally in all five investigated Asian and Eastern European countries. 
Hierarchy culture type did not predict innovation climate again equally in all five investigated Asian and Eastern 
European countries. 
Our findings are consistent with the following studies. According to James et al. (2007), culture is the lens 
through which leader vision is manifested and helps build the climate necessary for organizations to become 
innovative. As the environment changes and in turn demands organizations to change and adapt to new conditions, 
innovations are the vehicle to introduce change into outputs, structure, and processes and factors at different levels  
individual, organizational and environmental (Fariborz, 1991). It is interesting to note that for the organizations in 
Russia only the adhocracy organizational type was significant. This may be still due to their national culture. 
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Hofstede (2001) work on cultural dimensions has been used extensively in research to explain the similarities and 
differences of countries. The underpinnings for clan and market organizational types are not in significant existence. 
The successful organizations must realign themselves to be competitive in the global market, which may be a reason 
Russia is struggling. 
The national culture where the organization is operating influences the connection between organizational culture 
and innovation climate. Teamwork, employee involvement programs, corporate commitment to employee, 
participation, loyalty and traditions are highly valued in clan culture type organizations which is common to 
organizations in Asian countries and therefore this culture type has also impact on the innovation climate in Asian 
countries. However, it would seem that the organizational culture has a stronger influence than the national culture. 
This could be due to the specific industry and the need to remain competitive. The internal culture becomes more of 
an island that can promotes and influence different values than the national culture in its employees.  
Implications for managers from this study are the following, innovation climate is a complex entity and three 
organizational culture types from four predict innovation climate. Therefore, it should be taken into account when 
leaders create an innovative climate in an organization. But as results are somewhat different in Asia and Eastern 
Europe, cultural environment where the organization is operating should still be taken into account. Findings are 
more important for expatriate managers, operating in subsidiaries locating in studied countries.  
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